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TWENTY FIRST BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION ISSUE 

L. D. S, 
FOREWORD by Vice-Presidont lVlR. T, NIARQUESS 

Twonty ono yenrs ago four parsons met 
nnd mnde the arrnngoments for the first public mooting which resulted 
in tho foundetion of the Cntholic RRmblors' Association nnd Holiday 
Guild. 

Progross after that wns rci.pid until, 
for ronsons of b ottor organisation, tho catholic Holidr.,y G.uild was 
ms,do a sopara.te socioty. This c11d not monn a complote sovore,nco, as 
mutunl co-operation for the ideals of both was tho desire oi' all tho 
mcmbors. 

Tho war, which camo lator, throatonod 
to destroy tho work which had boon nccomplished. However, the 
devot ed service of a few onthus1asts kopt both -organisations in being 
until tho prosont revivnl could be staged. 

What of tho ·future ? It appears to mo · 
that wo have throe tasks in front of us. To bogin with, l ot .us 
r emember that Cetholic principlos 01' Ri c;ht Conduct do not follow the 
passim ~ fashions of tho moment but aro for all time. This Club should 
be satisf ied with -nothinc: but tho best. Tho right use of leisure means 
tho dovolopmont of tho highest culturnl faculti0s. Tho policy of tho·::~ 
Club mon.ns devolopmont nlons thoso linos but doponds on tho undor ... 
stRnding and willing co -operation of tho mombors to roach its achieve
ment. 

co~o orntion with tho Cntholic Holida 
Guild. Having playod o, largo P'' n 1Q;; ormat on o t o cnt o c 
HolidFly Guild nnd tho cstF.J,blishmont of tho Guost House at Keswick, wo 
cannot in honour wi thdrnw our support. Thoro is yot a l a.r§;o amount of 
work to bo done to ostnblish tho movomont upon a firm and lasting 
bAsis and ospocially to f1.ssist in tho foundntion of othor Guost Houses. 
Tho Livorpool Catholic Rernblors who havo boon so gonorous ·' in tho past 
with their services, will not now bo lacking in tho future • . 

· . · · · Tho widor social contncts. . Catholic 
RArnbling Associations 0111st in othor towns, notably St~Holons, 
Stockport> Leads, Nowcastlo and London and an att ompt should now be 
mFi,do to form a f adoration of Cntholic · Rnmbling Clubs, with nll the 
ndvnnts.ges which an intorchango of idons and stronG"thoning of tios 
would bring. wo should a lso play n grentor part in tho work of the 
namblors' Federation of which wo aro an affiliated Association. 

· · · In conclusion, lot us thank God.for all 
tho plOr-\suro and happiness that wo ho.v o rocoivod in tho )?8Bt and pray 
that with His blessing wo may nchiovo 0.11 tho objects which wo .have . 
sot out to r cfl.C.h~. . . .. · . 

A. M. D. G. 
·~ 



TWENTY FIRST BIRTHDAY 

The eelebrat ions to mark this event will be as follows:~ 

1. Friday evening 24th Sept, is to be a special Gala evening, 
but the usual subscription of 1/ ... 

will be unchanc;ed. . Arra.ngements for the evening's programme are 
at present in the hands of your Social Sub ... corrrrnittee. 

2~ Saturday evening 25th Sept. a dinner will be given in 'Reec.es 
Cafe ., Parker Street, at which 

His Lordship Bi shop Halsall will preside • . The dinner will be 
fo llowed by a grand dance in the ball room from approximately 
9 p.m. to 11.45 p.m. The inclusive cost of the ticket is 12/6d. 
Twenty first birthday gifts generally. cost mo.r.e than 12/6d and we 
confidently appeal to you all to come t o the dinner and whilst 
yo~ ·will enjoy a happy and memorable evening~ you will show forth 
the Gtrengtn and unity of the C.ReA. ·.. . . . . · -
· · -. · To those who are wavering - both 
old o.nd new members .... we specially appoal. The dance ticket 
states that dress is inf ormali but we wish it to be made clear 
that evening dress is optiona 11 Should you wish to wear an 
evening dress it will not, of course, be out of place and it will 

· certainly fit the occasion, We wish to stress the necessity for 
assembling promptly at 7 p.m. in readiness for the arrival of His 
Lordship, and in order to ensur e that the celebrations may . 
commence punctually at 7.30 p.m. 

'.7-, .Sunday morning 26th. Sept! A Mass of thanksgi ving will be • .. • 
off ere·d in the Pro ... cathedral at 

11 a.m. when special see.ts will bo reserved for t he Club. After 
Mn.Gs buses will leave for tho Birthday Celebration Ramble at 
Overt on Hill. In order to complete a.rrFmgemonts for the Dinner 
Dn.nce and the Birthday Rrunble, · it :is es t~ ontial that you inform us 
no later than FriQ.ny 17th Sept. ·; persohnlly at the Social or by 
sending in the slip nppend~d to .the News Lotter, if you will be 
present ~.t oi thor one or botb: of . these . functions. 

·. _, .L . ·, : ,. 
r '\ ,~ • 
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-PERSONAL 

Our felicitations to Johnny McCrorie and 
Eva McGovern, who were married on SA.turday 4th sentember nnd may 
hA.ppiness P.lways be thetrs. . · · . -

. Our best wishes go with Bill Dutch who 
has l eft our midst to ~ake ~pa position in Scarborough ~we . wish 
him every success · in his new venture •. · . 

. SOCIAL J\fOTES 
... 
I would like to take this opportunity of 

saying 'Hello 1 to nll newc·omers to the Club nnd on behalf of the 
C.R.A. bidding them welcome into the fold. · 

The holidny season is now drawing to a 
close Hnd tho effect ce.n now be s een and folt nt our Socials ... the 
numb or is graduall¥ coming be.ck to normal ( horo our Treasurer 
should breathe n s ~ gh of hap~inoss). 

Tom Inight 1s novel introduction of non" 
st on dancinf:?; at A. recent soeial -oroved tc be very successful; it 
w~a .. good t :o: seo A..Ylne A.gPin too !-

Bill Roberts had nnother 'Experimental 
Even1ng 1 · or has it now definitely been decidod to cnll it 'Radio 
Revels' w anywny everyone enjoyed it. Thore nre so many bits and 
pieces of the f1,mplif1er parked at various houses i n the vicinity 
of Old Swan that Bill novv has to nppeal publicly for their return 
when required. 
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